Abstract:This study was conducted to investigate the coverage of Revised Bloom's taxonomy in the English Standar Kompetensi (SK), Kompetensi Dasar (KD) and the English test items of UjianNasional for SMA. Content analysis method was chosen as the research design for this study. The writer analyzed the data by categorizing the verbs and the nouns of the data in relation to the categories and dimension of Revised Bloom's Taxonomy. The results of this study revealed that 53% of SKs and KDs cover Understand category and the rest cover Analyze category. All of the SKs and KDs cover conceptual knowledge and other knowledge dimensions are not covered. Moreover, the coverage of Revised Bloom's Taxonomy in English test items of UjianNasional for SMA is not aligned with the coverage of Revised Bloom's Taxonomy in English SK and KD. The SKs and KDs only cover Remember, Understand, Apply and Analyze categories while the test items were associated with Remember, Understand, Apply, Analyze, and Evaluate categories.More than 90% of English test items of UjianNasional for SMA only covered low order of cognitive categories (Remember, Understand, and Apply). Most of the test items covered factual knowledge and the rest of them covered conceptual knowledge and none of them covered procedural and metacognitive knowledge.
INTRODUCTION

Indonesia
has long-term program, Rencana Pembangunan JangkaPanjangPendidikanNasional, to develop national education which is expected to guide Indonesian people to be intelligent and competitive in the year 2025 (DepartemenPendidikanNasional, 2005) . The target forces Indonesian government to improve education quality. One of the strategies used to improve education quality by the government is making an evaluation program through national examination. Having national examination as the evaluation program means that national examination should be carefully designed so that those who pass the national examination can represent the improvement of national education which further will create intelligent and competitive graduates.
National examination, well known as Ujian Nasional (UN) is used to assess graduate competences nationally. In Naskah Akademik Kurikulum Tingkat Satuan Pendidikan Jenjang
Pendidikan Dasar Dan Menengah published by Departemen Pendidikan Nasional (2007), it is stated that Standar Kompetensi (SK) and Kompetensi Dasar (KD) are national minimum standard competences to be achieved by students to graduate from a school. Therefore, SK
and KD are competences that will be assessed through UN.
In relation to improve national education to create intelligent and competitive graduates, assessment technique which is appropriate to the aims of the curriculum and used to improve students thinking level should be designed and implemented. The high level questions should be designed in national examination in order that students who can pass national examination are those who can utilize their high order thinking level. Revised
Bloom`s Taxonomy (RBT) is one of the criteria need to be considered while designing and preparing such assessment technique. The Revised Bloom's Taxonomy is clearer and less confusion about the fit of a specific verb or product to a given levelthan the original taxonomy because it has 19 subcategories and two-dimensional organization. The revised versioncame with some comprehensive additions of how the taxonomy intersects upon different types of knowledge. Many changes have occurred in educational society over the last five decades; the Revised Bloom's Taxonomy fits today teachers' needs. Anderson, et.al (2001) 
Data and Data Source
The data sources used in this study were documents of KTSP and documents of 
Data AnalysisProcedure
The data were analyzed through several steps. The first data, the test items, was analyzed through the following procedures: 1) Stating the intended outcome of each test item first. 2) Separating the verb and the noun phrase of each intended outcome. 3) Categorizing the verbs and the nouns in relation to the categories and dimension of Revised Bloom's Taxonomy. 4) Placing them into the Taxonomy Table 5 ) Calculating the number of test items which are placed in each category and dimensions.
The second data, the SKs and KDs, were analyzed through the following procedures:
1) Separating the verb and the noun phrase of each KD. 2) Categorizing the verbs and the nouns in relation to the categories and dimension of Revised Bloom's Taxonomy. 3) Placing them into the Taxonomy Table 4 ) Calculating the number of test items which are placed in each category and dimensions.
FINDINGS
The findings in this study were divided into two big categories. The first finding is to see how Revised Bloom's taxonomy covered in English test items of UN for SMA and the second finding is to the coverage of Revised Bloom's taxonomy in English SK and KD.
The coverage of Revised Bloom's Taxonomy in English SK and KD
There are seventy one KDs under thirty six SKs which were analyzed in this study. conceptual knowledge because they ask students to make up an appropriate response of an expression given in some dialogues. 6% of the test items are under analyze conceptual knowledge because they ask students to find out the writer's intention and purpose in writing the texts.
In the aspect of knowledge dimension, thirty three test items here are considered required Factual Knowledge; some of them emphasized knowledge of terminology; the students were asked to have the knowledge that they need to define some vocabularies, and the rest of them emphasized knowledge of specific details and elements; those test items requires students' knowledge of specific facts in the presented information. The rest of the test items required conceptual knowledge, are under knowledge of principles and generalizations, knowledge of how facts in presented information interconnected and functioned together and used in determining appropriate action to be taken. They required the knowledge that students need to restate general theme, the purpose of the text, and make appropriate responses of an expressions. 47% of the test items are associated with Remember Factual knowledge because they ask students to find detailed information in spoken text in the form of conversation and report monologue, detailed information in written text in the form of letter, announcement, advertisement, narrative, news item, report, descriptive, explanation, and discussion texts.
12% of the test items are under Understand Factual knowledge because they ask students to infer meanings of some sentences, to define some words, and to compare two different paragraphs. 25% are under Understand Conceptual knowledge because they ask students to summarize ideas in some spoken and written texts, 10% of the test items are for Apply
Conceptual knowledge because they ask students to make up an appropriate response of some expressions in given dialogues, 4% of the test items are for Analyze Factual knowledge because they ask students to find out the writer's purpose of writing texts, and 2% of the test In the aspect of knowledge dimension, thirty test items here are considered required Factual Knowledge; some of them emphasized knowledge of terminology; the students were asked to have the knowledge that they need to define some vocabularies and select a picture of the terminology being talked, and the rest of them emphasized knowledge of specific details and elements; those test items requires students' knowledge of facts in the presented information. Other test items required conceptual knowledge. They are under knowledge of principles and generalizations, knowledge of how facts in presented information interconnected and functioned together and used in determining appropriate action to be taken. They required the knowledge that students need to restate general theme, the purpose of the text, and make appropriate responses of an expressions.
DISCUSSION
The findings shows that English test items of UjianNasional for SMA didn't cover all cognitive process categories and knowledge dimensions of the Revised Bloom's Taxonomy Comparing to the study by Ayvaci & Turkdogan (2010) , it revealed a close result.
They found that majority of the questions asked in the examination papers required recall or memorizing ability, same with the test items analyzed here which shows that 83% of the test items required the first two cognitive process categories. Haryanti (2006) 
